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Association of Use of an Integrated Specialty PharmacyWith Total Medical
Expenditures AmongMembers of an Accountable Care Organization
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Introduction

Use o�ntegrated specialty pharmacies within Accountable Care Organizations (ACOs) optimizes

medication adherence, increases care coordination with physicians, and reducesmedication-related

adverse events.1-3Theymay also decrease health care costs for patients becausemedication

coordination and ful�llment could reduce adverse events and improve underlying conditions, which

in turn decreases health care visits. We examined the association between the use o�ntegrated

specialty pharmacies and total medical expenditure (TME) among themembers of the largest ACO in

central Massachusetts.

Methods

Data for this retrospectivematched cohort studywere extracted from the UMassMemorial Medicare

ACO (UMMACO) from January 2016 throughDecember 2018. Patients of all ages receiving care from

a specialty department were assigned to the intervention group if they were enrolled in the

UMMACO integrated specialty pharmacy at the start of the study period and the control group if they

were not. Their status did not change throughout the study period. To account for baseline

di�erences between the groups, patients werematched on age, sex, and level of care based on the

UMMACO risk strati�cation model for care management. Strati�cation was determined by a

committee within UMMACO that accounts for complexity of patient care, including readmission,

emergency department utilization, postacute care, and chronic diseasemanagement. Patients were

matchedwithout replacement. The outcomewas the per-member per-month costs (PMPM) of TME,

whichwere calculated for eachmonth during the study period.Weusedmultilevel generalized linear

models to estimate the association o�ntegrated specialty pharmacy use and PMPM, allowing us to

account for repeated measurements among patients. Postestimation calculations were made for

di�erence-in-di�erence analysis and statistical signi�cance was assessed at 95% con�dence levels

(eAppendix in theSupplement). Results were considered signi�cant atP < .05 in 2-tailed tests.

Analysis for this study was done in December 2019 andwas performed using Stata software,

version 15 (StataCorp). This study followed the Strengthening the Reporting of Observational Studies

in Epidemiology (STROBE ) reporting guideline. The study was reviewed by the University of

Massachusetts Medical School institutional review board, and was exempted from informed consent

because it used secondary data analyses of deidenti�ed data.

Results

Patients enrolled in UMMACOwho used the organization’s integrated specialty pharmacy were

younger compare with those who did not (median [SD] age, 63 [12.8] years vs 70.6 [12.8] years;

P = .01) (Table 1). Matching increased comparability between the 2 groups. After adjusting for

comorbidities, PMPMwere similar in 2016 but increased for patients who did not use the integrated

specialty pharmacywhile decreasing for thosewhodid (Table 2 ). Costs decreased by $267 (95%CI,

−$1586 to $1052) for those who did use integrated specialty pharmacy while increasing by $1007

(95%CI, $270 to $1743) for patients who did not. The di�erence of di�erence for average net savings
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